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The average age of the participants in the current study was 19.5 years in terms of demographics of the 
study. The gender was short-term training focused on girls rather than boys. In the school year, most of the 
participants were enrolled in first and second year students. The motivation for short-term training is that the 
Japanese culture experience is a major concern of short-term training. Although there is a change in prejudice 
about Japanese culture and influences on Japanese culture about the influencing factors of cultural experience, 
it is implied that there is still no change in confidence in Japanese people. The change in the characteristics of 
responsibility for the Japanese and the attitude of the diligence can also be judged that there is a change 
influence before and after the training. In addition, there is a change in prejudice against the Japanese, and 
Japanese understand that the prior perception that they understand Koreans is different from before and after 
the training. And it can be seen that the perception that the Japanese can become closer to Koreans is 
changing. As I became more interested in Japanese in terms of recognition of the necessity of Japanese 
learning, I thought that I felt the necessity of studying Japanese even more after the training and after the 
training. The Japanese people's intimacy toward Japanese. 
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2014年度	 2015年度	 人数(人)	 割合(%)	
中国	 2,198	 1,730	 468	 27.1	
韓国	 1,711	 1,717	 ▲+6	 ▲	+0.3	
台湾	 1,329	 1,007	 322	 32.0	
アメリカ	 1,187	 1,137	 50	 4.4	
タイ	 1,186	 908	 278	 30.6	
インドネシア	 618	 357	 261	 73.1	
マレーシア	 378	 190	 188	 98.9	
オーストラリ
ア	
333	 326	 7	 2.1	
ベトナム	 261	 182	 79	 43.4	
フィリピン	 212	 88	 124	 140.9	
その他	 2,015	 1,683	 332	 19.7	












中国	 1,013	 821	 317	 47	 2,198	
韓国	 796	 754	 129	 32	 1,711	
台湾	 692	 542	 83	 12	 1,329	
アメリカ合衆国	 277	 389	 450	 71	 1,187	
タイ	 517	 433	 220	 16	 1,186	
インドネシア	 294	 245	 69	 10	 618	
マレーシア	 205	 96	 54	 23	 378	
オーストラリア	 109	 153	 70	 1	 333	
ベトナム	 152	 81	 28	 0	 261	
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 フィリピン	 156	 36	 18	 2	 212	
その他	 656	 755	 520	 84	 2,015	















































































                                            





























































研修参加動機	 人数	 パーセント	 有效パーセント	
頻度	
1	 21	 55.3	 55.3	
2	 11	 28.9	 28.9	
3	 5	 13.2	 13.2	
4	 1	 2.6	 2.6	













































文化認識0-文化認識1	 -.395	 .755	 .122	 -.643	 -.147	 -3.224	 37	 .003***	
文化関心0-文化関心1	 -.421	 .948	 .154	 -.733	 -.109	 -2.737	 37	 .009***	
信頼度0-信頼度1	 -.211	 .811	 .132	 -.477	 .056	 -1.601	 37	 .118	
責任感0-責任感1	 -.474	 .893	 .145	 -.767	 -.180	 -3.272	 37	 .002***	




















偏見性0-偏見性1	 .316	 1.042	 .169	 -.027	 .658	 1.867	 37	 .070*	
韓国理解0-
韓国理解1	
-.289	 .835	 .136	 -.564	 -.015	 -2.136	 37	 .039**	
韓国親密0-
韓国親密1	
































(常數)	 1.225	 .910	 	 1.346	 .188	
偏見性	 .202	 .175	 .195	 1.153	 .258	
韓国理解	 .134	 .172	 .141	 .778	 .443	
日本語学習必要性	
韓国親密	 .316	 .166	 .371	 1.898	 .067*	
文化関心	 .269	 .153	 .334	 1.763	 .088*	
信頼度	 -.477	 .188	 -.527	 -2.543	 .016**	
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